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Abstmd - A new average-vdue model of a synchronous machine 
fed load-conmiutated converter is set forth in which the stator 
dynamics are combined with the dc link dynamics. This model is 
shown to be extremely accurate in predicting system transients and in 
predicting frequencydomain characteristics such as the impedance 
looking into the synclwuiious machine fed loadcommutated converter. 
The model is verified against a detailed computer simulation and 
against a hardware test system, thus providing a threeway comparison. 
The proposed model is shown to be much more accurate than models in 
which the stator dynamics are neglected. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Syiclmnous inache fed load coimnutated converters are 
commonly used hi a wide variety of applications iticludhg 
liigli-power dc supplies, excitation systems of large electric 
geiierators, variable-speed electric drive systems, air& power 
systems, and shipboard and sulnnarhe power system. Computer 
simulatioii of tliese systems provides design evaluation and insight, 
aid allows transient and unilingeiicy conditioiw to be studied 
without risk to Imdware. 
However, detailed computer simulatiois are computatonally 
intense since the switching of each seinicoiiductor must be taken 
into account. The presence of fast stator electrical dynamics aid 
slow mneclwical dyiamics canpounds the problem. In tlie event 
tlmt meclwical dymnics are particularly long-lived, or when a 
large iiwnber of mls are required as necessary when genedig 
frequency response clmactenstics or wlieii perfonniug Monte Carlo 
studies 011 a range of transient events, the coinputation tine cat1 be 
ai die order of hours, or, in extixme cases, days. These difficulties 
have led to the simulation of diese systems hi average-vdue fonn. 
111 this type of simulatioii, only the average-value or hidameiital 
coiiipoiieiit of die waveforms are represented, aud state variables are 
coiwait hi the steady-state. Since tlie fBst electrical transients are 
not periodidly excited by tlie switcl~g of the setnicoiiductors, 
sidatioii algorithms for stiff system sucli as Gear's method 
become effective redthig hi computatomlly efficient shnuIalioiE. 
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hi additioii, the fact tlw the state variables are coix&uit iu die 
steady-state makes liuearizatioii straightforward, and allows tlie 
automatic linearization capabhties featured by inany siinulatioli 
languages to be used to i"tawously detenniue 
fi-equeiicydoinah chamcteristics. Tlis is particularly hnportant in 
tlie case of dc power system it1 wlich ~ m i y  of lhe loads have 
dc/dc miverter front eiids. These loads are conskuit power hi izature 
aid thus as tlie dc bus voltage rises (fdls) the m i i t  into the load 
decreases (hcreases). 'Ilk destabikug effect, known as negative 
hnpedauce hstability [l], is readtly studied tlmugli die use of 
average-value mnodels. 
Receiitly, a lligllly accurate reducedader average-value iiiodel 
of synchronous midhie fed load-mlunutated converter was set 
forth [24 .  Although average-value models are typically not used 
for lannonic analysis, the model set forth in [24] cat1 iti fact be used 
to recoixstruct the waveform level details whicli typically require the 
use of detailed computer simulalioix [3]. However, diougli shown 
to yield excellent results in the steady-state, die model set,forth in 
[24] neglects the stator dymnics of tlie syllchiious maclhe aid 
tlierefoE does not accurately portray fk t  eledcal transients. This 
paper sets forth an avemge-value model which is identical to tlie 
model set f d i  hi [24] hi the steady-state, but includes the effect of 
stator dynamics. n e  inodel is verified against a detailed computer 
sitnulati011 aud agaitut a hardware test system, tlius providmg a thee 
way coinparison it1 both the time and fkqueiicy doinah. The 
proposed model is ex&" use l l  in conducting lqe-dkturbmce 
average-value system siinuldaw as well as iti deteniinhig the 
fi-equency response cl.lat.dcteristics of syllclmiious "cline fed 
load-commutated converten. 
II. SYSTEM D ~ O N  
A syiclmiious mache  fed load-mmiiuated coiiverter is 
depicted hi Fig. 1. Therein v a s , v b s ,  aid vcs denote the 
A A A -  
Fig. I .  Synclu-onous machine fed load-commutated 
converter. 
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Fig. 2. Operation of synchronous iiiacliiiie fed 
line-to-neutral voltages and ios,  i b s ,  and ics the stator currents, 
whicli are positive into die inache. The converter collsists of six 
thyristors valves labeled 1 thougli 6. If a voltage is applied to tlie 
gate of a thyristor, the thyristor is said to be gated ai, regardless of 
whether or not it coiiducts. A valve is said to fire when it first 
conducts after being gated ai. Tlie converter voltage is denoted vc , 
the dc hk output voltage v dc , aid tlie dc litlk curreut i dc . 
Fig. 2 illmtmtes tlie b to a-plw line-@line open-circuit voltage 
of the syllclmious inacline and die a-plm m i i t  versus electrical 
rotor position for Mode I opemhoii [5] (the inode considered 
throughout tlk paper). Augles of hite~st include p, the f h g  angle 
relative to rotor position, a, the firing augle relative to tlie back emf, 
+, the angle of tlie back enif to relative to rotor position, and U, the 
colnrnutaliai angle. 
l i e  sy~iclmiious inaclhie model used is based on Park’s 
tr;lllsfonnatioii [6J Tlie q- aid d-axis equivalent circuits are 
illusbated in Fig, 3. Therein 111 and 11 designate the number of 
damper circuits used to represent tlie inachhie. In Fig. 3 and 
tlmugliout this paper (ullless otherwise noted), all rotor quantities 
have been rekd to the stator by the appropriate tunls ratio. The q- 
aid d-axis variables are related to tlie inaclhie variables by 
where 
load-com m utated converter. 
f;& = K,’(Or)fabcs (1) 
(2) f&os = [ fiS f ;  f o s  IT, 
f a b m = [ f a s  bs f ~ s  IT, (3) 
f inay be a voltage, current, or flux linkage aid 
L l r  1 [ -  - 
 COS^^ COS(O~- T )  cos(Qr + Y) 
K 3 , )  = 7 sine, sin@,+?) . (4) 
1 1 
2 2 2 
III. MODEL S m u m  
The objective of this paper is set fbth a highly acmmte mlsieiit 
iiiodel of a syllchronous macline kd load-coimnutated converter 
fbr use hi system analysis atid design. Before msidering tlie details 
of this inodel, it is appropriate to consider the use of sucli a inodel 
w i t h  a system context. Fig. 4 illustrates tlie shnulation architecture 
of a system u W i g  a synclmiious inacline fexl load-mmnutated 
converter. Since an avemge-value model is muglit, all the variables 
depicted hi Fig. 4 should be hiteqmted as average-values. 







Fig. 3. Synchronous machine equivalent circuit. 
As can be seen, a duced-order syiclmiious inacline model plays 
a central role hi the system simulmoii. Although a reduced-order 
model is used in tlis block, stator dylliunics will hi fact be 
represented. hi particular, the stator dymnics will be hicorpo&d 
hito tlie dc link dpn ics .  Outputs of the syllchnmous macline 
model include the elecminagtletic torque T, aid q- and d-axis 
subtmsieiit flux linkages Li aid hi. Iuputs to this block include 
the field voltage Vfd , the electrical rotor speed or, and the q- and 
d-axis stator curreiits i is and i & . Teclmiques for tlie fonnuhtiai of 
reducedader symlmiious mclhie iiiodels are well establislied 
[A. In the reduced-order model it is convenient to use the q-axis 
rotor flux linkages, d-axis rotor flux linkages, and field flux h h g e  
as state variables. The tinie derivatives of these variables inay be 
expressed as 
ph,, = -rqliqr 1 I i 2 iii (5)  
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Fig. 4. Sitnulation structure. 
Phfd = vfd - rfdi fd (7) 
wlierein tlie currents necessary to calculate tlie derivatives 
may be determined using 
(8) 
l i i l i i  (9) 
(10) 
hq, -Lmqintq 
Ll , ,  
i,, = 
id ,  = 
1 < i < ?ti 
hdi - Lsidinrd 
L ldi 
Ard - Llndintd 
ip = 
L (fd 
111 (8-10) the inagiietizing currents inlqatid imd (not to be 
colifused with the currents in the d t l i  damper circuits iqm 
and i d l , , )  are calculated using 
m I, ,  
,=I Lkl LI,, 
c - - i ~ s L n l q  2 -L 
l + L  P- 
mql=l L4n 
(1 1) intq = i& + 
Finally, tlie electromagnetic torque is calculated as 
where 
(13) 
hmq = Lmqim, (14) 
hmd = Llndimd (15) 
Tlie calculatioii of tlie subtransient flux hkages h i n  tlie rotor states 
is set forth hi tlie folIowing section. 
llie exciter and prime mover models are a hiction of tlie 
specific types of exciter and prinie mover iustalled. This paper will 
focus 011 the coiiverter / dc h k  indel. As can be seen die llputs to 
this inodel a ~ e  tlie q- and d- axis sub tmwient flux hkages hi and 
h); aid the converter voltage V d c ;  outputs include the dc liuk current 
i dc aid the average q- and d- axis stator currents i is and i I;, 
3 P  
T e  = z&ndimq - hmqintd) 
IV. h h m n c m  D m ~ m  
The first step in tlie fbnnulation of the miverter/dc link model is 
tlie formulatimi ai expression for the average converter voltage. 
Xie opening aid closing of the thyristor valves result in a periodic 
tmwient wlicli is of high fkqueiicy when compared to the 
d a i ~ m i t  rotor tine mixstants of the machine. For this reason, it is 
convenieiit to wok with die subtransient s y ” o u s  inache 
indel. hi tenns of subtransient quantities, the StatOF flux linkages 
equations may be expressed 
his = L& + hl; (1 6) 
J.L = LdiLs +I.; (17) 
where L; and L& are subtrausient inductauces defined by 
and hi and A& are subtransient flux linkages given by 
The opedon of the syiclmious~~nacl~ie fed load-cointnutated 
converter system is syntiietric in that the q- and d-axis variables are 
periodic in 7d3 radians. It is convenient to define six switcling 
intervals which are defined such tlut switcliug interval x begins 
wlien tliymtor x starts to conduct aud ends when thyristor x+l 
(modulus 6) begim to conduct. Consider switclkig iuterval3 which 
begins when valve 3 is tired and ends wlien valve 4 is fired, W i g  
tlis interval tlie aveme converter voltage is !ziven bv 
If stator resistance is neglected, then 
vbs = phbs (23) 
v c s  =phcs (24) 
wheE p denotes differeitiation with respect to the .  Substituting 
(23) and (24) into (22) yields 
(25) 
To evaluate (25), it is necessary to kid h b s  - h, at each knit of 
hitegratloll. Iu order to acmnpkli this, it is fust necessary to 
specify the stator mi i t s  at each limit of integration. hi pAcular, 
when valve 3 fires only valves 1 and 2 are conducting, thus 
(26) 
and at hWi t  valve 4 fires only valves 2 and 3 are conducing; 
herefore 
iabcF1or=p+m = [ 0 - ( i d c + A i d c )  ( i d c + A i d c )  ] . (27) 
hi (29, A i d c  denotes the change hi die dc current between the 
beginnbig of switclhg interval 3 aid the beginning of switchhig 
interval 4. To unnplete the derivation of an expressioll for the 
avemge converter voltage, hbs  and h, are found by tmsfonning 
(26) or (27), depending on the point of evaluation, hto die rotor 
refereiice b n e .  The values of i& and i& are then substituted into 
(16) and (17) to detennine hLs and at each boundary. The 
boundary values of aid are then tmsfonned back into 
iiwline variables to calculate hh - h, at each limit of hitegmioii. 
After cousiderable manipulation tlis sequence of cpxaiiaw yields 
- 3  2n/3+p 
v c  = E w r ( h b s  - hcs) I n,3+p . 
iabcs~er=p+n/3 = [ -idc o idc 1‘ 
T 
v, - = - f w r ( - h i  sin p + hi cos p) 
(28) 3 3 - z @ r L c ( P > i d c  - z W r L t ( P ) A i d c  
where 
L,@)  = -(L4” 1 +Ld”) + (Ld” - Lq”)sin(2P + 71) (29) 2 6 
and 
L ~ ( P )  = L,” f Ld” + (LZ - ~ , ” ) s i n ( 2 ~  - E ) .  (30) 
Equation (29) defiues the commutating inductance of the 
s y ” o u s  ”cline, as set fodi in [2]. %miion (30) defiles die 
transient mmiiutaljng inductance of the syllclmious inaclkie. 
6 
It is convenient to define tlie subwient voltages as 
e; = WrJ.& (3 1) 
/' 
511 
e& = -a& 
wliereupi (28) inay be expssed 
where E is tlie inagnitude of the submsieiit voltage giveii by 
a is tlie pliase delay relative to tlie back einf giveii by 
a = p + Q ,  (35) 
and Q, is the p l m  of the subtransient voltage defined by 
Q, = aiigle(e, - je l l .  (3 6) 
Representing tlie dc cmi i t  id, by its average value i dc , tlie avetage 
value of the derivative of tie cmi i t  as 
(37) 
aid tlie voltage drop due to the stator resistance as 2rsi dc ,  (33) 
becoiiies 
71 pi dc = -A i d c ,  
3 O r  - 
(3 8) 
There are several interesting features of (38). First, there is a 
converter voltage drop due tlie stator dymnics associated with tlie 
cliaigi~ig dc link curreiit. Another interesting feahm of (38) is that 
both tlie coiiuiiutating hiductaice and the tmsient coinmutating 
hiductuice are hictions of firing angle P. Thus, the syiclmious 
iilachiiie rectifier ca~i be viewed as a voltage behid a RL, source, 
where the voltage, the resistance (repseiited by tlie stator resistance 
and the mnmutathig inductaice), and inductaice are all h i c t i a ~  
of p l w  delay. Sitice p is hi itself a hctioii of tlie subbwsieiit flux 
linkages aid the dc link m i i t ,  both the steady-state and transient 
characteristics of die syiclmious macline M load-commutated 
converter are dependent upon 0peral-h~ point. 
Fig. 5 depicts the wnmutalhig inductance and transient 
commutating reactance for a syiclmiious inacline hi which the q- 
and d- axis submwieiit inductances are 2.78 iH and 1.95 inH, 
respectively. As ai be seen, tlie coimnutdhig inductance varies 
timn a value less tlm the d-axis subtmsieiit inductance to a value 
greater tlmi tlie q-axis submsieiit itiductaice, a fador of 2.1:l. 
The msieiit coiruiiutathig inductam, which has been divided by 2 
i ~ i  Fig. 5, varies fian twice the d-axis subs ie i i t  inductance to 
twice tlie q-axis subs ie i i t  inductance. 
hi order to complete the miverter / dc link model, note that tlie 
dc luk dynamics are governed by 
(39) 
which, in average value fonn, may be expressed - - -  
(40) 
- v ,  - vdc - r l i d ,  pi dc = 
Ll 
Coinbiiiiiig (38) a id  (40) yields 
- 3 4 5  3 
. (41) 
- ~ E c o s a - V d , - ( r ~  + ~w,.L,(p))i dc 
LI +Lt(P) 
pi dc = 
The mnaii~ig relationships necessary to formulate the converter 
/dc liiik model are the calculatioii of the firing angle p aid the 
3.5 1 
0 P R 
Fig. 5. Coiniiiutating and transient inductance versus 
firing angle. 
calculation of die average q- atid d-axis cumits. "lie method 
whereby these quantities are detennhied is as derived hi [2] aid so 
will iiot be pmven lierehi. However, the principal results are 
discussed below for completeness. 
The calcuhtiiou. of p is directly tied to tlie inethod used to 
geiiemte tlie logic s ip& used to tun1 on the thyristor valves. There 
are numerous inethods whereby this mi be accomplishd. For 
emnple, these siguals inay be establislied by filtering the tennhal 
voltages of the synclmnous inacline and using die 
cosine-mnpa&or control strategy [SI. Altenmtively, the firing 
siguals inay be based upon sei& rotor position using Hall-effect 
devices, optical a i d e m ,  or seimr windings. Wlmtever the 
inetliod, the signals fkoln which the w i g  logic are derived mi be 
inatlieinaticaUy related to rotor position. hi particular, tlie 
coinmanded firing angle relative to rotor position, deiioted p c  , c;ill 
be specified. TI& augle is defiled such tluf valve 3 is gated oii 
wlieii0,= p,+n/3. 
Because a valve may be gated ai before it can conduct, tlim is a 
disthictiai between p and c .  "lie iniIimin firing angle for wlkh 
a valve will fire wlieii gated ai is deiioted p mm . "lis a@e is fouid 
by solving 
where 
f-(PmirJ = 0 (42) 
(43) 
If 0, is less tlmi pmm, tlie thymtors, wlile gated on at the specified 
rotor position, will iiot fire until the position correspomling to Pmm. 
Therefore, the firing angle is given by 
fmin(Dmk) = f i ( h i c o s  Pmin + h);sin ~ m i n )  
+ 2i dc(Lq" - ~ i ) s i n ( 2 ~ , ~  - 5). 
I 
S = inax(P,h, Pc). (44) 
Calculatioii of the average q- aid d-axis mii ts  is a inulti-step 
procedure. First, tlie itltennediate variable K is giveii by 
K = ,E (-hisin P + hicos p) 
2x 1 +[ (L; - ~i)cos(2p  + -1 3 2  - -(L; + L;) 
Next, the commutation angle U is found by solviiig 
o = K - ,E[ -hisiii(P + U) + hi cos(^ + U)] - 
[ (Li -LL)si11(2p + 2u - &) 3 2  -k '(L; + L i ) l  d c .  (46) 
The average-value of die q- and d- axis cumits is broken into 
wiductioii and miuiiuhtiai componeiits. The coiiducticni 





i >S,CO#ld - - f~ dc [sin(p + $1 - siii(p + u + :)I (48) 
The a-plm and q- and d-axis cmiits must be expressed in the 
colmnutatioii i r i ted following the h i g  of valve 3 hi order to 
coiiipute the coiiuiiutation component of the q- aid d-axis curretlts. 
During tllis interval, tlie a-plme current is giveii by 
K+ JT (lisin(8, + - A; COS(8r + PI) 
ias(@,.) = 
(L; +L;)  - (L; -L;)cOs(2& +2P) - 
wvwvym 
111 (381, g,. is the electrical rotor position o f k t  such that valve 3 
fves wlieii g, = 0.  It follows tlmt the q- aid d- axis c m t s  may 
be expressed 
iis (G,.) = %[-ins (g,.)siii(G,. + p) - idc sin(G, + p + E )  3 1 
(51) 
Using (49-5 l), tlie co~iunutatioii coinponelit of the average q-and 
d-axis cwiits is giveii by 
i iS,C077, = e[ iis(0> +4iis(:) + 2iis( t )  + 4iis($) + i is(u)]  
i ~s,,7,t = e[ iis(o) + 4iis(f) + 2iis(:) + 4i~y4Y) + i is(u) 1'" 
(53) 
(54) 
wliereupoii tlie average q- and d- axis cmiits inay be expressed - - . r  - i is = i is,com + I qs,co,,d - - - 
k = ~s,com :s,cond' (55) 
For the pwposes of tine doinah analysis it is necessary to 
calculate the tine derivatives of the state variables hi term of input 
variables and the state variables. Coinputatiody, the first 
calculation is tlmt of the q- aad d-axis submsiieiit flux lmkages (Ai 
aid hi )  hnn the rotor states ushig (20-21). Tlieii, usiug the 
subtmmieiit flux linkages and the dc link cutrent idc the firing angle 
relative to rotor positioii P and the fast average of tlie q- aid d-axis 
c u m "  i iS and i2s may be found using the procedure set f d  in
(42-55). Based 011 the stator curre~ils and field voltage (h input) tlie 
time derivatives of the rotor states inay be found using (1 1-12), 
(8-lo), and f i ~ d y  (5-7) and the torque may be calculated using 
(14-15) and then (15). Following this sequence of operaliom, all 
variables required to calculate the derivative of the dc link current 
using (41) are available. 
IV. VERIFICATION 
The test system illustrated in Fig. 6 was used to verify the time 
doiiiak perfonnilllce of tlie average-value and detailed shnulatiosi. 
The syiclmiious macliue'pmneten were obtahied using standstill 
fiequeiicy response [9] and are listed in Table 1, wlierei~i all rotor 
pmiieters have been referred to the stator by the appqxiate tunu 
Fig. 6 .  System configuration for time-domain test. 
ratio. The dc hds inductor l m  ai inductance of 1.19 mH and a 
series resista~ice of 0.32 Q, and r 1 and r2 were 21.0 and 4.04 0, 
respectively . Figs. 7-8 illustrate the transient behavior of tlie system 
when operafed at a speed of 377 rad/s and with a fixed applied field 
voltage of 19.5 V as the switch is closed. Variables depicted include 
die dc cumlit zdcand the actual (got referred to the stator) field 
cmi i t  i fd as in- as predicted by tlie detailed sitnulation, and 
as predicted by tlie average-value sbnulation. 
As m be seen, hnmediately following the closing of the switch, 
tlie dc m i i t  rises quite rapidly. The field curreiit rises hi order to 
~imi~itai~i unwtant flux. As tlie field and damper currents decay, the 
flux-level hi tlie inacl~hie drops; tllis reduces the back enif wlicli hi 
tuni causes tlie dc link cmi i t  to decrease. 
Altliougli the detailed computer simulation does not exactly 
inatcli the observed results, it nevertheless portrays the salient 
features of the transieiit event. Since the macline was iiot lieavdy 
saturakd during the study, tlie most likely cause for tlie 
discrepa~icies wl~icli due exist are the represeiitatioii of the rotor 
windings. In particular, it is believed tlmt a better coiiiparisoii could 
be obtained by including tlie effect of mutwal leakage inductaim 
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Fig. 7.  
0  
DC link current during step increase in load as 
measured, as predicted by detailed simulation, 
and as predicted by average-value simulation. 
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Fig. 8. Field current during step increase in load as 
measured, as predicted by detailed simulation, 
and as predicted by average-value simulation. 
caiclusion has ilot been verified experimentally. As mi be seen, 
tlie average-value inodel captures the salient featwes of the transient 
as well as the detailed model, with tlie exceptiai of harmonics. Due 
to tlie fact that tlie stator transients are iucorporated hito tlie 
avemge-value inodel, even the fast tmsient govening the rise of the 
dc lhk current is accurately portrayed. 
rS = 382 in0 
Y, = 140 Q 
Lk= 1.12 11s  
Lldl = 9.87 nlH 
Y~ = 1.19kQ L,=4.91 nlH 
rd3= 1.580 L,,=4.521& 
rfd = 1 12 mR Lfd= 1.53 inH 
hi the design of dc power systeins, such as those found 011 ships, 
spacecraft, electric vehicles, aid airmil, impedance clxuacteristics 
of both tlie sources and loads inust be mnpatible if system and load 
stability are to be ensured [ll]. merefore, it is hqortant that the 
average-value inodel accurately @cts the inipedance 
clmmteristics of die syiclmious machine fed load-mmnutated 
converter. 
Tlie calculation of the impedance clximteristic using the 
avemge-value inodel is quite straiglitfbrward. In particular, since tlie 
inodel has state variables wlicli are collstillit iu tlie steady-state, it 
inay be hieariued ii order to determine the srnall si@ transfer 
fiuicti011 between A v d c  aid - A i d c ,  which is the impedance looking 
iiito tlie miverter. Once the inodel lms been coded, these steps mi 
be automatically miducted by most state-variabe based shnulatiai 
languages [ 1 23. 
The nieasumiient of the impedance was aiducted using the 
coifigwatioli illustIlted in Fig. 9. Tlierein, switch S is switched at 
L 
Fig. 9. System configuration for fiequency-domain test. 
the fiequaicy of interest witli a 50 % duty cycle. The paramete= 
used were rl= 12.06 SZ, r2 = 43.09 SZ, and C = 2.28 pF. The 
current idc  and voltage Vdc are then captured ai a digital 
oscilloscope and the waveforms are processed (by computing the 
amplitude and phase of tlie perturbatiai to these quantities) 111 order 
to arrive at the impedance. Tlie calculation of the iiipedaiice 
characteristic h i n  the detailed Sirnulation was accomplished by 
sinulatiig the system sliom in Fig. 9, and processing the 
waveform in exactly tlie same way as the measured waveforms 
were processed. The average-value model impedance calculations 
were conducted by autoinalic linearization of tlie timedamhi 
inodel about ai average resistive load of 10.74 C2 (the algebraic 
mean between r 1 and the parallel coinbhntiai of r 1 and r2 j. 
Figs. 10 and 1 1 depict the inaguitude and pllase of tlie iInpeda~ie 
loolung into the converter as measured, as @ckd by tlie detailed 
coinputer sinulation, as predicted by the avemge-value inodel as set 
forh lierehi, and as predicted by a11 reducedader average-value 
inodel in wl~ch the stator dymnics are not represeiited [24 .  As 
mi be seen, there is agreement between the ineasured impedance, 
tlie itnpedatlce calculated by the average-value iiiodel, and the 
impedance calculated by tlie detailed model set f d  hexin. It is 
also apparent tlmt neglecting the stator tmnsieiits as hi [24] mi lead 
to a large e m  in the calculated impedance at inid-@l@i 
kqueiicies. 
Before coiicludhg, it is appropmte to discuss the coinputatioid 
aspects of the average value model. Wlieii perfonniug t h e  doinahi 
studies sucli as tlim illusbated hi Fig. 7-8, the average-value iiiodel, 
whicli is represented inathemtically as a set of di&rential 
equations, iiiay be used witb any integration algorithm. However, 
since there is generally a large spread hi eigeiivalues (the dc link 
m i t  being associated with a very fasC t h e  constant while tlie 
rotor states are govemed by slow t h e  coixskuits), hitegrations 
inetliods designed for stiff systeins (such as Geats inethod) mi be 
effectively used, and in fact were used in the studies illustmkd 
lierein. When performing linearized fkquency r e p w e ,  Geat's 
inethod is also usell hi performing tlie Qne danabi s~nulatioii 
required hi order to pwbct the steady-state operating point about 
which die system is hiearized. After the initial condition is 
established, tlie input and state variables are numerically perturbed 
and the resultitig disturbances in tlie derivatives of the state variables 
are observed. Fmn this infonnatioii it is possible to calculate dit? A, 
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Figure 10. Iiiipedance characteristic of synchronous 
inachi ne fed load-commutated converter. 
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Figure I I .  Impedance characteristic of synchronous 
machine fed load-commutated converter. 
B, C, and D matrices which describe the l i n e d  system model. 
These inatrices are then used to calculated the fiwIuency response. 
In die case of the detailed simulatcni the calculation of the fi.equency 
response is done on a kqueiicy-by-kqueucy basis as previously 
described, llie calculation of the input impedance using the average 
value model is much inore efficient; it was found that whereas the 
detailed inodel requires 5.6 h to calculate the input 
clwacteristic the averagevalue model only required 6.2 s ai a Sun 
spark 10 workstation. 
An average-value model of a synclmiaus maclke ftd 
load-commutated converter has been set f d .  This model 
possesses the unique featwe tlnt the syllclurmous macbine stator 
dynamics are hicow- into the dc liuk dymnics. The 
precllctions of the model have been compared to measurements 
obtained km a l"re test system and to the predictions of a 
detailed simulation, with good agteement In addition, it has been 
shown ant average-value models iu which the stator dymnics are 
mnpletely neglected can yeld considerable m r  when pmj~ctiug 
kquency repom, particularly iu the mid-bhigli lkqwncy range. 
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